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The King Is Pleased IA.Ejquith's Daughter 4. Importers. 
-- . Won't be Candidate Th i i f fish fnl 
LOXDO. • Wedocad11y.- (Cnnndlnn • - e mportat On 0 :'::°1 
Pniaa Cnbtc)- Uls MRJcsty K~os . !f>NOON. Wednesdar.-1.4~ ~o-1 Greec\! is done by 
Ororge ID• his reply to tlto address hn Carter . daughter or rormar: e.ttm I firms three ol which 
from t.hn tmpcrlnt ConCcrcncc. cm- , ' ~=f' 
phlaed th<i fact thnt ho had &tining fer Asquith , hns rcCused lb~ fnTltatloo Newfoundland flSll 
end lnc CCacnblc prooC11 from tho pco- to bccomo candldnto ror member ot ivel ' the other. I 
1>lt't' or the Dominions or their Joy- ~·nrll:unent ror WesUnlnatcr. lo tru<> I Y 
all)' nnd dC\'ntion. In cnthus lMtic nod cccc.I the late Wiiliam Bar tell Burdoll and French f 
toucb ini; rc_ceptlona glnm on &e\'Crnl Co~ts. . I these there a occasion~. or his vlults to dlrtercnt , I o 1 I big grocers parts or wort\! where tho llrlUsh tt:ig 0 c:oan leather. uso jequnl wts S 
rlleJ. - ! or bolled linseed oil nod TIUegar. , maJI qU 
- --O Shrko U1cm "' ell toitelhor. nnd pouf foundland 
In much patience .iiha.11 thy po:ico be. n lttlc on n mmnel : rub Into •.h'll the other, 
- Thomas J\ . Kcmplis. . tc. ther. nnd polish with * sort clolb. Frencl) fish • 
. ____...,. . there are a nu ~oc:ao oc:ao oc:10 oc:ao • oa~ DI . groceries who ilitDOJr.t:.:: lilm 
~9 Passenne .. r aitd Freight ~· ~~~0:::~ 1w:'m °":n 1 The !! •biveil ~~ · . one Enghsh. ·~eso thRIOil ~ ~r.~e stealller artd · firms work together to con- was scJling well at 87Jd,, o ::,'T. JOHN'S. NFLD.- NO:t'fll SYDNEY, c. n. , D trot the .. market, and do 't w'hcn the first open .breach 
n ~o everything. in theit J>.<>Wer to of the Regulations took 
~0 Steel S teamship "SABLE r.- Saili1.gs rrom St. John's give our Exporters a good place: a steamer with 8000 10 a.m. every Tuesday. J'.>l'iCe; their . organization quin. of "Straits'' fish ar-' for disrributing the fish is rived, not even consigned 
0 
Sailing rrom North Sydney 2.JO p.m. every Satur<lny. j excellent, as they have to nny lmpor,ier here, but to 
D First-Class Accommodation. ~ branchc::; and agencies thru- a broker's representative 
0 
.
1 
out Greece and the islands who had come here trying ~"< One way Fare $JO.OO, i nclu<l :n~ meals nn<l berth. J of the Archipelago. to self. He was unable to do :-. Government Regulations and so, as at that time regular 
0 
HAR\'EY & co. LTD. FARQUHAR TRADING CO. DI bearing on prices. Importers tiad all the fish 
D I St John's NOd. North Sydney, C.B. Ct! At the (\pening or the sea- they needed, and in addition 
0~ t F~RQUHAR ~co. LTD.. I I son in October, the Greek to that, several cargoes. en-
- , Halifa~ N. S. .,............ ..._..._ market was·119tt!ffed tlrat .. ·tt ~ route. 
,,,. • 1 ~ - • I " Th . ' • 
101:10 01:10 OCI ·oao " o.;.o would have to pay t~1e Gov- e clause of the rRegula- . 
1 I ernment price of 8 ti6, and tions re no consignments 
buy outright. Importers being broken, the fixed 
- * I frankly. confessed that if it price was next attacked, 
1 were possible to buy on con- with the result that the ~ slgnmeot they would not prfce was lowered to 80h 
buy outright, but if the Gov- when it could still sell read-
cmment stood firm anJ ily at 87!6. Later .the Reg-
ltept the price, they were ulatiom; were lifted entir~ly, 
£))teptf(ell to buy outright, at this time the broker be-
knowln5' they could sell fore reforre.d to, had thr~e 
e was equlVilellt to 
mpctition. 
1jhe loss to Newfoundland 
'J!rade during the past sea-
~~ through competition is 
'2a6,410.60 (see attached 
table), and this competition 
._ "P,S nt't from foreign fish, 
*liich· is to be expected, but 7. 
lrom ' rival factors · selling 
~u r own fish . 
(b) Depreciation of Exchange. 
The loss through the con· 
tinual dcprcc.iation of the 
dt'lcftme. has been great; 
,_ _,...... ..._ .. 
.outtighJ sales would have 
obviated this to a very large 
extent, as the price to gro· 
Cf!1 s would have been raised 
111 proportion to the depre-
ciation, whereas it remained 
practically stationery at 
d r4achmes $4-20 to $4.60, e~en when the price to our 
shippers was as low as $3.00 
dr.achm\!s, so that it can 
plainly be seen that the j;'WT!J-Jl. at a _profit. cargaei; in Gr.eece which h,c 
'!11:.'C: ... ll. •• ,_,~m··-Eora aEoRaE~FOR · 1 
i a.EAL. ·•IJl/ll :S~:~l£'TS_ .! .
1 
NEW ~TOCK· 
10 PBE.fl~lllT PLA89il., JUST RECEIVED 
NEWFOUNDLAND SCHOONER. SENT 
1 
. T0 BOTTOM .ON MJSAINE BA~K 
FRED CLUETT IS DROWNED '. .t 
FROM SCHOONER CO·VERNOR EOSS 
MONARCH FLOSS. one ouo~ balls 
White, Oriental B!ue, Rose, 
Copenhagen Blu~. Heather .. 
. MONARCH DOWJ4, two oance 1ta11s 
Black, White, Turquoii;e, Oriental Blue, Co~hagen 
3 1ue, Lavender, Purple . .Si;!ff. Rose, . Golden 
Brown, jade, Emerald, Pink, StraY,befry, ~ 
.American Beauty, Cardinal, Oii. R•. 
F1SHERMEN!Whywear. ~ I 
ber l39ota wben on pair I ot 
SMALLWOOD'S Band .... wat• 
. . ' 
fri>roof Boots will outwear .. itl leUt 
2 palrsof~ebestrubberbootaon 
tl1e Market tCMlay. ~ 
I 
. . 1''1SHERMEN ! Encourage Home 
InduStry by buying Sl'tL\LL· 
WOOD'S Hand-made Boots, and 
by .doing· so you will be dollars! In\ 
pocket at the end of ~e ' 'oyare- 1 
~a!!~.~ 
~ CHAPTER XV. 
~ So for a lone pedod dJd aul ll'lem-
~ yog atand aloof, watcbln1 tho beauU· liJ ful girl whose 11mlle11 were ao easer-
~ ly courtod, •Del then Lady Denham IJ paaaed . by. He wenl to her and 
I apolle anxlou1ly. "Of course I wlll," replied her lad>' ahlp-"como with me." Bbo led labD through the Utt.le sroup of ccnartli9, and 11td-lit "Lady Charnlelgh, allow me to la• )ii troduce to you Captain Paal ., .... JI yng. who baa Jail retunald from 
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATJEN 10~ 
)1' Malla." 
.I I 
la 
II 
1 lit 
218 and 220 Water Street, St. John's. I t I a 11hadow came Into 'Iler 11• u 
'lit repeated tbe name. 
~ h:(>--E~~l"r< 'l'dh:CMMMh:<Mhfl't(b:fh<~hfht:Mb '"Captain Ftemyq." ............... 
• Ql'Q 1 ~ r:.":\11' \IJ"~'~'9'1Cf"V'1'1P4rW'W'qr"'·llS'.-W'• ccmo home." She droPPld the wblte le~[l!!i9 I acacia blouoma. and beld oat J(aer 1 --iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiioiiiiiiiiii..--..-~;;;;;;;;iiiii...;,;,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii band to him. She did not nodce after.-. .. ,.r: 
n:~~~:ltf'.:1:::::~Jtl~la~~~~~a~::8:S: I ward that he picked up one of ,ilaa.e 
H A VIN G enjoyed . t h e confidence of our outport 
customers for man:; 
years, we beg to re-
mind them that "'.e are 
"doing business as W9-
ual" at the old stand. 
Remember Maunder'• 
clothes stand for dura· 
bility and style com-
biDed with good ftt. 
nowcr11. 01 a mlaer does gold. •1 
am ao pleased 110 happy to aee you. 
You have taken me by l!Urprlae. 1 
beard 1h1u you were coming home.I 
but I did not know that It would be 
Aatte~'Soap 
IS Weir Nibled 
I noap -&:a.. ~plexlon Snp 
does not claim to be a wndr.:inll 
soap-fndieoi It onlr ahDI at~ 
t Sallfriqr TQjlet JWeP::=;it takia 
re or * •qt 111t1 pt•toe 
.... , ~ 6• ..... ~••dlJ 111.alc&l .. p.. . 
Acme Soap fl perfecdr r>""' ... 
ti alc:elfi,.f1.-. 
PIMl:a•tta......., 
_..~ .. 
Ji,. .. 
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I ~'T UNOEQ~T"-NO 
HOW THE.Y EVOt'«41T 
THE ~T~"Tti "rO 
Kl&..L. ,... ~c;tt eu~C'' 
Ul(E THI'!>• 
~  -
~'Y <;OL.L 'Y \ ~Ne 
ITU~ · IT'!> A. 0,A..'(~ 
W~··' ' CAN'T ~ 
EVC"' ,BENE> ~'t • 
·' 
' .. , ' 
"' • 
U.EX. W. MKl\'S •. • •. IWlfor 
THE EVENING 
I. Bnms .•. ~ ~ (~o Every llu·BJ' or·> 
' < 
Letters and ot frer' matter for _public_1tion ·,ah~ ~ lid~. to £di~or. 
All ~usiness communications should bo adciresaed ,.,to -. i&o Unaon 
Publishing Company, ~imited; , 1 
SUBSCRIP'l10N ~l'BS. • 
.• , 1-- r· · 'd.1 d d By mail The B'·enin.c Advocate to any par t of .New oun Ian . an 
Canada, $2.00 ;;c:r year: to tbe /United Sµ~es~o( ~merlca, SS.00 
ADVOCATE 
... . .... -
1' I lopes · · 
opes of all ~ualit~~ a.n~. sl~~·-:i~.d 
' I 
can - supplj ·' 
. ~ . . . 
. . 
l . t \ •• ' 
, fpn foT promptness, neat work and strict attenrfon · 
judgp ·ror yourself. 
~JOB. 
.. 
.· 
ll1g B11•lne.. San· 1BrltWI Fluada.I 1A ·sm· FOJ.'W ARD. 
SltuUon h1 .. l'ert1o1111." 1 So r11r reaulta are not promtalag. 
1Uut ·~Pll• complexltlea of any settle· 
OFPl('UL WA~TE; ., ment, oulborltatlvd ED1ll1bmen recog, 
• v t ... ' nlie as n marked ~ 1tep forward that 
llslf a lflUlon Bu~ucral11 •'ear Po1Jc1 Japan. with her peculiar raclal, terrl-
of Rf'll'fncbmtnt. <orlal and commercial problems 1bould 
.. ·, come Into tine a t alt. Some, 11.ke the 
l.O:'\DOX, July 30-0ptlmlam with· !Dally Telegraph, I P"k of tbl1 u " lh,e 
out iXplamat!ous. • Thal .I:\ ' tbe parlla· · beet news .IJDL ht\• &1laddenecl 'the 
menu1ry 11ltuotlon bcNl regarding iworld alnce the guna cea; ed tiring lo 500 
both tho lrlsh oqd the .Pactnc prob· f:u rope," 11nd antlclpate. aa the .end 
ltms. ..Don't calk llbout It. but k~p of the fonhcomlns conferences, th~\ 
•mlllng." This Is wbot the Utlle Inner 11 bal! wlll be called LO the octlvltlea 
i;roup of :\l lnlster 11, who really kno'lll'I {n the 1blpyard11 and engine 1hopa ol 
:ire ! a)•lng 10 theJr supporters and the America and Jarn.n. • 
1m!•s. : Unlca·a a halt ti called. there. wUl 
Yet no one h;nores the poaalble 11g'." certnlnly be nn outbuuf of popul•? re-
nlll<'anN! of cbc qullllftcatlon wblcll ,senlment 11t the A~l!).'.Jriitl1'• octt°' II\ 
J.1pnn ou11ches to her "gl11d iu:cept· ,cutllnic down tho BTltl11b ~tie 1tt8Ja~~!:8:]:::83J~IJ*mltacNlatla 
Jn ...... of tho fnvllntlon to Washington. .11trengtb from 38 to •! 3. Of eight ~l- ,. 
II rnny me:in her resolllle reJectlon of tleahl!Jl', recently removed from tbe ----- -· __ _ __ • _ 
1he American demt1nd for " the open BrtUeh etrectlve list, only four,1u;;,e be· • • 
1loor In Chinn," unless reciprocal Ing ttplaced by new con.struc:Uon11. Tbe ,!luatrous three mont.laa coal• 
nl)t!nni>s~ Is 1ecured In white <'Oun The Rrltlsh public 111 alway eully 1top1>4ge. me.fol ·direct an4 IDdlrtcit 
trl .. :1. . rousec~ If rough hanll11 ore lold on Brlt· w1i.na1e or ZOO milllou 119flllla OI 
F:ni:llehmen in pollllcs hn\•e been lsh sea supremacy. .nauonal wealth, and from tlda illd 
t.u,,lly 11eorr hlng nio1111 to nnd where GRAVE l"lNA~CUL LOSR. other cu-. aatloul ...._ .. 
J:Jpan cou ld be safely given outlets for The truth, howeve.r .' Is that ftnnn· ,April 1 lO date bu fallen abo~ Ola• 
h~r 11ur11l.u~ po1rnlnllon. either within clol neceselty Is a t t~e moment ti!• pendlt11re by 42 millions 
vr out side the Drllfsb Empire. gre:uest ally of limited armament.1. ,11\'blle the aoaun: debt bu bMa. la9·ifiii!ttliii"1 
. . . . 
·. 
~ .... r __ _ 
,· t,; 
O"fl;IJR£11'8 DREBSE S 
These Dresses are extraordinary value; 
· do nOt' mJss this off er. · 
i . 
White ·FodtWear: 
..Y_p~ In P.ale Blue, Pink, Tan, Rose, 
• 1-.. in<t ·~ite. with fancy . feather stltchings : 
... ~ J)04*8, ·atad b~lt; round neck, short .sleeve. 
. r ·~~~~ 0 years: 
O.HILDR~ll'8 
. . 
· "l'iin Canvu. Ru~bc~ , Sole • Shoe; ~ ~e 
strap \Vith neat buckle; htghly recommen~d; 
IPather insole. . · ~ ~lzes $Vi to IOJ/z . . . . . .. . .... . . ~~ 
Sizes 11 to 2 . . • • • • . . , .• · . . _2.35 
' 
~i 
' ' 
'. Brown and White Can~as; Rubber S~le·· 
. BoQrs with low heel, tW.bnd~ful valqe. ~I'\. 
Sale price . ... ·: . . . '1. i :: .... : .$UO· · 
ii • t I '1 
. ' . . 
r • . BO'YB' w . • • 
r ~ 
Brc,wn CanvU: ~ubber S,ole and He~l 
Boots- -neat and tidy-8!-1 to5. ..~. 
Sale price . .. .... : ·.. . . . . . .$2;55 
1 ~ ~ 
~I!f,t.1'..50. Sale price .. . ... $2.57 
iln ~e Blue, Saxe, and Navy, 
strl~ collar and cuffs; sl7.es 2 
r •u>o. Salt price . . . . · .. . 72c. 
Jean, round neck, short sleeves; 
tielt a3it pockets; sizes 2, 4 and 6. 
Auular $4.50. Sale price . . . . . . . $3-38 
. . 
uiuu'E8' BILK DREBaEB 
Navy Tdeta, with yoke and bodice, 
or~ed with Saxe and Navy · Artsyl Rope; 
eorgette Sleeves~ Clollar and Cuffs of Saxe 
~lue Silk. Sile _P.rice . . . . . . ; . . . $7.10 I 
HA·TB ~ ' ; ~ 
Ladies would do well to send their orders 
~r flats. ·•n Bats musf go. Now is the time, Q2.oo Hats must ·go for $10.00, and all 
through our prices have been reduced in 
same'pr:oportion. Act quickly before too late. 
Ara•y ~olour ,shape and size you requi_re In 
S:raw. ~~ ~eorgette: 
. . 
4-JN~N H~TB,, .~ . 
.Tlhes~· are going quickly; extra :v~Jue for 
the haymnking -0r oerf1Ypfck{ng time. No 
troub\e ubout gettl'!& it~-s0iled, \fill. wash 
v.•ke OJI, ol~ rag. ~ale'J>ri~e ... . . . . . .. 49c. 
iiEN~BHATa 
,+t. • 
.J~ Straw with a dent in c'rown liJCe the 
so.ff felt ~ats. Clearing.price . . . : . . . . 98c. 
A few Linefl' and Jmitatlon Tweeds of 
ttood value. aeariit'g price ........ $1.50 
·' . 
BABY'• liONNETS-
:01 Muslin Embroidery. trimmed with I 
Pale Blue and Pipk, Merve Ri~bon. Clear-
1 
Ing pr~ce.c; . . . . . , . . . . . . . ... 40c. to 60c • 
. .... . ~ 
MEN'S UNDERMIEAR I 
· ~ . Medi~ weigh\, in . Natural and Cr~am I 
Color:'beautifully .finished, in various sizes. 
.~eplar $2.70. Clearing price ...... $1.95 
. I 
Something startling to offer-send for 
samples ot this wonderful value. The neat· 
esnhing in pants te'ngths. I Y4 yds. for $4~ 
., ~ . . 
sutr·aASEB · . : 
We· 'ave purchased•an extra strong Suit l 
Case· ip IAAther finish,ed fibre, with two brass 
Jocks ht~lead Of the Ordinary end Catches, I 
These .are guarantee.d to wear b~tter th~J! 
1 
ai;iy ~t>J .?" the inar~et. .It will bear your 
.-,vcight wtien empty. It has extra strong1 
f rnm~and all corners are well finished with ' 
brass rivets. 1 
Size 30 inches; clearing 11rlce .. $1.WO 
Siz~ ~ i~hes; cl~(ing price . . 13:00 
Stze ~ inches; clearing price . . . . • 12.50: 
•. Siie':a1nches; cleaf ing price . . . . 12.001 
Size .ii tnches ; clearing price . . 11.00 • 
~ ·~· · J 00 ~iZe ~ me hes; cle~ring_ price . . 1 o. . 
·-
,. 
··- . ---. ·r . --------
STEEUWIRE 
; . . 
Suitable ior 1'\ncing 
• • 
{At 
\ $2.00 per 100 lbs. 
Cut in Lengths to Suit Purchaser. 
Ju9t a small amount . in· 
vc9tcil in :i pedccUy safe 
. p_lace. for ·lhc protection of 
our family, or. ourselv.es in 
old oge. . . 
Hiving insc,Ued ·• T1tnt-: o.n oltt Premises wc.1i:c now 
~· prepared co supply MoclDr 8 • ts, amt Motors ~rs whh 
Gdolene, in any quantify · uired ct 'owest current' 
I • price. 1 1 • • • • , 
We also carry Stock Of,M 'tor Oils Ind Greases or ... 
every dncriptlon. 1 • • , • · 
aamf ·1. ST A fO .. 
·~ 
- . 
Mint luf. PePPermlnt or lus-
cl ous Jule>' ,fruit. either 
.flavor Is a treat for 1'0UI' 
-sweet ·tooth. · 
And all are equalll' 120041 for 
. ~u. re~th.:a1PPetlte tind 
aliestlon ati benefit. 
Your oerves wm UY ~hank 
~." V"~r •Jin: wtll respond • 
\..>RIGlEV'S Is llked for what 
·H 1docs ·as~we1r ~tor lts 'B(G 
ya Vue et tbi'' '*1811 I CCst of 5c. 
(Continued) 
~NQUIRY BRANCH. 
The Enquiry Branch is not only interesting but entails a volume of 
•·ork or a most exacting and trying nature, which is not ,1ways appr~ciated • 
b\ lhe party who thinks that the missing article must be lo~ted irrespective Newfoundland IS praad or ita 
of circumstances and conditions. The 1800 enquiries meant the writing of ~ge Hashed .across die~ 
numerous letters in many instances, and ·when only 22 registers failed to himself on Signal Hhl in f9f4·.iad 
be located out or a total or 227,347, I think. after all it is a fairly good en. cx_hibi.ti~n of the~ 
~hewing for the service. ·in justice to our officials I may also say, that it Prime Minister and ~ 
has been proven that messengers Crom the city offices have failed to de· on board ~e S.S. "Vimma" 
hvcr leu crs to their employers ofter taking same from their P.O. Boxes the samo night passenon ~ - Iii 
11 ihc General Post Office. ing sung in England, 2180 mR• d~L 
· Chelmsford Station, England, by tho Opera 
ST. JOHN'S OFFICE. Newfoundland. 
Mr. J . H. Parke, Clerk in Charge of the St. John's Post Office, reports The Direciion Finding Station at Cape Race is or .groat userutness to :•id ~rom ~ r maUa 
thal for the three months tending Dece!T\bcr 31st last there WJ!rc 10,763 steamers or all nationalities. During the lut tbrec mon'tbl·Of 1920, one or toe=: 0 r die a.lliill!-.~r.Mi!IM'IMI~ 
!-acl.s or mail despatched to local destinations, and 897 to Foreign Couo· hundred and fourteen British ships, seventy-one American and one hundred aura ae 0 
Irie~. Also that 17, 196 sa~ks of parcel ROSt articles wer~ despptched for and twenty-nine of other nationalities were given bearings from that point. . . , 
1hc rear. A fair estimate therefore or the total number or sacks of all Only three Newfoundland steamers were gh•cn bearings during 1hc:sc three It 15 unfair to the Dcp nt when our ~ncta~ ltatcment sh • ~~--.,;~3~~ 
classes or mail 11espatchcd from St. John's f'l ttie year would be 63,748. months. When safe at home we cannot, I fear, comprchencl what a relief deficit, as • ~t of the paJlllent for a public ICr'Ytce, -1toptber -apart 
' ~ Crom nn.xiet)· it mll.St be to those who do business on the mighty deep, to f~ the bUS1ness of the Dcpartme91. 
\~'hile St. John's is the chief office of dcsp~h the mails made up and have their findings definitely proven when approaching the dangerous coast· -
dc5ra1ched from the trains and steamers nnd from North Sydney to the line of Cape Race. . I ha.e the honour 'J be, 
arious stations and ports number 140,815, and there were also over 1000 
mks of mail for foreign dcst:nations made up and despatched from the It is only equitable to assume that the countries or nations, whose sub· 
trains at Port aux Basques. jects are afforded such protection by this aid to navigation, will in the 
T" d .1 b r . d 1 . h h h event or the Newfoundland Government erecting a Direction -Finding Sta· •1e average n1 y num er o unreg1stcrc cttcrs pnss1ng t roug t e . . . . 
. h' h GP 0 h . 1 13 000 tion on any part of ats coa.st, contribute a proportionate part or the cost or siamrmg mac ine at t c · · · e cstim tcs at • · the construction and maintenance of same. 
Your Excelleni:y's Obedient Servant, 
W. W. HALFYARD, 
Minister of Pons and Tclegraplu. 
TELEGRAPH B~ANCH. , 
• 1 The great a.ir nights, .that have been made. t.o and from this Country, St. johns, Newfoundland, ! I 
'" .. ~ .. .. I ' • -Considerable work. commenced last year in this Branch, was com· from the American Continent, and to tho Brahsh Isles, have somewhat • 1 t .. _ , . .i 
rkicd the past Summer, and the following p~ccs were given telegraph educnted the outside world to the geographical position of Newfoundland. April, 1921. ' • •• • · (' 
connection , viz.:- North Hr .. P.B .. Elliott's Cove, T.B .. Port au Bras, Terra and have emphasized the fact that it is the Airship Wireless and Cable~. , - ·-·-·- • 1-·~-·-
Nova, Colcy's Point, Angle Brook, Indian Bay. Wcs\ern Ann, _White Bay, stepping stone or the Continents. ' • (To be continued) 
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FINISHED ARTJS1.~ICAl~LY -AND DELIVE.RED PROMP'"fLY,. 
character, we solicit a 
. 
iDay . By . Day 
YOU can't 1J1ake a silk purse out of a sow's ear-
neither can you hake a 
nice whi·e loaf of bread 
UNLESS. 
... 
CAPE BROYLE GARDEN PARTY. 
Sunday, Augu~ 114th. 
Tral~ will leave St. J~'s station.at 13:·· .Ill. inst~d of 2 p·m., in order 
to accommodate parties going to Garden Par at Cape Br oyle. R e t u r n i n g 
train wnl leave Cape Broyle at JO p.m. for St. ohn's. · 
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